Objective: Information technology can improve the quality, safety, and efficiency of healthcare delivery by improving provider and patient access to health information. We conducted a nonrandomized, cross-sectional, self-report survey to determine whether Alaska Native and American Indian (AN/AI) people have access to the health communication technologies available through a patient-centered medical home. Methods: In 2011, we administered a selfreport survey in an urban, tribally owned and operated primary care center serving AN/AI adults. Patients in the center's waiting rooms completed the survey on paper; center staff completed it electronically. Results: Approximately 98% (n = 654) of respondents reported computer access, 97% (n = 650) email access, and 94% (n = 631) mobile phone use. Among mobile phone users, 60% had Internet access through their phones. Rates of computer access (p = .011) and email use (p = .005) were higher among women than men, but we found no significant gender difference in mobile phone access to the Internet or text messaging. Respondents in the oldest age category (65-80 years of age) were significantly less likely to anticipate using the Internet to schedule appointments, refill medications, or communicate with their health care providers (all p < .001). Conclusion: Information on use of health communication technologies enables administrators to deploy these technologies more efficiently to address health concerns in AN/AI communities. Our results will drive future research on health communication for chronic disease screening and health management.
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Computerized reminders and other HCT have been shown to improve healthcare delivery in a subset of patients with specific health conditions and to assist providers with panel management, such as tracking patient outcomes by provider and monitoring the usage and delivery of screening services. Several studies have shown that automated messaging can improve care and screening for chronic diseases, including cancer (Armstrong et al., 2009; Feldstein et al., 2009; Greaney et al., 2012; Stone et al., 2002; Williams et al., 2011) . SCF plans to implement an HCT intervention that includes reminders for chronic disease screening. The intervention will begin with messaging on CRC screening. However, it is unclear whether AN/AI people, especially those older than 50 years, have access to the HCT required to use such a service (Carroll et al., 2011; Dick et al., 2007; Rushing & Stephens, 2011; Sequist et al., 2011; Sequist et al., 2005; Wood et al., 2003) . According to the principles of patient-centered care, health system changes should be driven by desired outcomes and align with patient preferences. The outcomes desired by SCF provide an initial framework for developing a formative evaluation, identifying key stakeholders (e.g., patients, providers, and leadership), formulating CRC screening messages, and implementing the intervention.
In 2011, SCF conducted a survey on communication technology to determine whether AN/AI people in SCF's region of Alaska have access to the HCT needed for the planned CRC screening intervention. The results will help to determine the potential reach of the intervention, maximize its success, and lead to improvements in monitoring and managing AN/AI population health.
Methods

Study Design
We performed a nonrandomized, cross-sectional, self-report survey of HCT among AN/AI adults. The survey was administered on paper to SCF patients in the health center's waiting rooms. The survey was written in English, the language predominantly used at the SCF. The survey was also distributed electronically through Survey Monkey to SCF staff. Survey administration to patients began in mid-February 2011; electronic recruitment of staff began on March 4. All surveys were completed by March 18, 2011.
Eligibility criteria included a self-reported age of at least 18 years and current eligibility for care at SCF. As an incentive, all participants were entered in a draw to win one of six $50 gift cards.
SCF is an Alaska Native owned and managed regional health corporation operating under the tribal authority of Cook Inlet Region, Inc. SCF and Alaska Native Tribal Health Consortium (ANTHC) approved all aspects of the study in accordance with requirements for tribal review of research. Additionally, SCF and ANTHC provided prepublication review and approval of this manuscript prior to peer review. The Alaska Area Institutional Review Board of the Indian Health Service also approved all aspects of the study.
Study Instrument
The study instrument was a 15-item survey developed to ascertain health information, technology access (e.g., Internet, mobile phone), use of specific services (e.g., email, text messaging), anticipated use of HCT (e.g., scheduling appointments, refilling prescriptions), and participant demographics among the study population. The frequency of anticipated HCT use was rated on a 4-point Likert scale (often, sometimes, rarely, and never) . To obtain community approval and engagement, we gave AN/AI community members and tribal leadership a voice in developing the survey. It was based on a nonvalidated instrument, which was shortened for ease of administration with input from tribal leadership and culturally adapted by AN/AI researchers at SCF. Survey questions were designed at an 81% Flesch Reading Ease Readability score and a 3.9 Flesch-Kincaid Grade Level.
Analyses
We used SAS (Version 9.2) for data manipulation and statistical analysis. Descriptive statistics were calculated and gender associations with availability and use of technology were assessed with chi-square tests. Because CRC screening is recommended on the basis of age, we present results for the entire sample as well as for the subsample of participants aged 50 years and older. Associations were considered significant for p values less than .05.
Results
Our recruitment methods resulted in a convenience sample of 673 participants (Table 1) . Ninety-six percent reported gender, among whom 79% were women. Most participants were employees at the SCF (84%) and of AN/AI descent (72%). The demographics of the full sample were similar to those of the subsample of participants aged 50 years and older (n = 168). In the older subsample, 75% were women, 74% were SCF employees, and 68% were AN/AI. Approximately 98% of respondents reported having computer access (with or without Internet capability), 97% reported email access, and 94% reported mobile phone use (Table 2) . Among mobile phone users, 60% had access to the Internet on their phones. Sixty-one percent of respondents spent 5 to 9 hours per day using a computer, a mobile phone, or the Internet. Ninety percent of participants with text messaging capabilities reported sending text messages, with 65% sending at least one message per day and 40% sending 10 or more messages per day. As shown in Table 2 , rates of computer access and email use were higher among women than among men, both in the full sample (p = .011 and p = .005, respectively) and in the older subsample (p = .016 and p = .011, respectively). The rate of mobile phone access was also significantly higher for women in the full sample (p < .001), but we found no gender difference in the older subsample (p = .198). Nor did we find any significant gender differences in Internet access by mobile phone (full sample, p = .332; older subsample, p = .480) or number of text messages sent daily (full sample, p = .074; older subsample, p = .202). Most participants in the full sample reported that they found the following options useful and would probably use them at least sometimes: email communication with their healthcare providers (78%), online appointment scheduling (76%), online medication refills (75%), and text or email screening reminders (70%). Within the older subsample, slightly smaller majorities reported the same preferences: email communication with their healthcare providers (71%), online medication refills (68%), online appointment scheduling (62%), and text or email screening reminders (61%). SCF employees were more likely than non-employees to anticipate use of HCT to schedule appointments, refill medications, receive text or email screening reminders, and communicate by email with healthcare providers (p < .001, p < .001, p = .002, and p < .001, respectively; data not shown). The preferred method for receipt of health information did not appear to differ between the full sample and the older subsample, except that a smaller percentage of the older subsample preferred text messages (p < .001). When we examined age distributions at a more granular level (16-25, 26-45, 46-64, and 65-80 years) , people in the oldest age category (65-80) were significantly less likely to anticipate using the Internet to schedule appointments, refill medications, or communicate with their providers (all p < .001).
Limitations
A key limitation of this study is our use of a convenience sample to increase the speed and ease of data collection and reduce administrative cost. Participants may have self-selected on the basis of interest in technology and may therefore overrepresent technology use in the community. In addition, the large proportion of SCF employees in our sample may have elevated results for HCT access and use. Nevertheless, 84% of SCF employees are also SCF beneficiaries, so their participation may not affect the representativeness of our study sample. An additional limitation of the study was that the survey was offered only in English, and AN/AI people who were not as comfortable or fluent in English may have chosen not to participate.
Discussion
Americans depend on technology to receive and communicate information (Denizard- Thompson, Feiereisel, Stevens, Miller, & Wofford, 2011; Miller & West, 2009; Salovey et al., 2009 ). However, widespread, equitable access to information technology has been limited by a knowledge divide as well as a digital divide (Goodall, Ward, & Newman, 2010; Haughton, Kreuter, Hall, Holt, & Wheetley, 2005; Hsu et al., 2005; Lorence et al., 2006; Salovey et al., 2009) . Those most at risk of poor health outcomes are likely to fall farther behind as health systems increasingly rely on HCT for communication (Sarkar et al., 2011) . For example, adoption of digital technologies by older adults has increased, but it is still limited and based on the perceived utility of these tools (Heart & Kalderon, 2013; Tran, Buckley, Bertera, & Gonzales, 2009) .
Among AN/AI people aged 50 years and older, our study found rates of access and of reported and anticipated use of digital technologies that were higher than we expected (Goodall et al., 2010; Haughton et al., 2005; Lorence et al., 2006; McNeill, Puleo, Bennett, & Emmons, 2007) . Computer access and email use appeared consistent across the entire respondent population, regardless of age. However, as also observed in the literature, a more granular examination of our age data revealed that anticipated Internet use to manage healthcare needs declined with increasing age (Balfour et al., 2009; Heart & Kalderon, 2013; Tran et al., 2009; Womeodu & Bailey, 1996) .
Studies of the knowledge and digital divides have returned conflicting results with regard to gender (Jackson et al., 2008; Swartz, Cowan, & Batista, 2004) . Unlike other work, our study found significant differences between men and women in computer access, mobile phone access, and email use. However, it is important to note that our results included a large number of women who were employed at the SCF and thus were likely to have access to computers as part of their daily job activities (Denizard- Thompson et al., 2011) .
Across the US, disparities in technology use have been noted in underrepresented populations (e.g., African Americans, Hispanics, AN/AIs; Brodie et al., 2000; Hanauer, Dibble, Fortin, & Col, 2004; Hsu et al., 2005; Jackson et al., 2008; Whaley, 2004) . A 2007 study found that among eighth-grade students in public schools, AN/AIs were less likely than all other racial and ethnic groups to use computers at home, resulting in poorer performance on standardized tests (Jackson et al., 2006; Kind et al., 2005) . However, the AN/AI participants in our study appeared to be familiar with email and text messaging, and were interested in using these technologies for clinical purposes. Despite anticipated variations, overall community access to and interest in HCT were high.
The digital divide has affected rural communities in such a way that residents often lack experience with technological resources (Dick et al., 2007) , whereas urban residents typically have Internet access in their homes, schools, and community facilities (Wang et al., 2011) . Because a sizeable portion of the AN/AI population resides in remote areas, expanded Internet access can increase their use of health services through HCT. Access to, use of, and optimization of HCT are vital both to patient-centered care and to the expansion of healthcare services to AN/AI communities (Carroll et al., 2011; Sequist et al., 2011; Sequist et al., 2005; Sequist et al., 2007; Wagner et al., 2005; Watson, Bell, Kvedar, & Grant, 2008) . However, HCT-based initiatives will be effective only if they reach AN/AIs and are tailored to meet their unique healthcare needs.
Conclusion
Information on technology access and use enables healthcare providers and administrators to deploy HCT more efficiently and cost-effectively to address health concerns and disparities in AN/AI communities. Outcomes of this formative evaluation will drive future qualitative research on HCT. Our results will facilitate the identification and subsequent engagement of key stakeholders in HCT interventions and contribute to the meaningful use of clinical data. In particular, our findings will assist in developing a telecommunication messaging initiative to promote CRC screening and to better manage and monitor AN/AI population health.
